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Mid-Wint- er Bargains For Prudent Buyers.
The merchandise liquidation of the between season period gives us great chances for bargain-givin- g. These chances are promptly used. THE RESULT APPEARS IN FACT SO FORCIBLE AND

REAL AS TO EXCLUDE EXAGGERATION. To force quick clearance of all Winter Merchandise we make prices for tomorrow's selling that are bound to attract buyers not only from the city, but all sur-
rounding country and towns. IN YOUR OWN INTEREST we ask you to carefully note the many remarkable opportunities this advertisement tells of and you will no longer wonder why OUR SALES ALWAYS
ATTRACT AND WHY WE ALWAYS ARE THRONGED WITH SHOPPERS.

$1 yard wide and 27 inch Colored Taffeta Silks only 29c Yd.

10 pes. Priestly's Wool Novelties, worth $1.00 and
$1.25, only 59c Yd.

10 pes 50c Wool Suitings, light and dark novelties.. 1 9c Yd.

50c White Madras Waisting, only 25c Yd.

75c Black Guaranteed Taffeta Silks, 27 inch 50c Yd.

$1.25 Black Guaranteed Taffeta Silk, yard wide ..95c Yd.

10 Pes. 2 Yds. Wide Bleached German Table Linen,
sold regular at $1.00, only 79c Yd.

15c Linen Finished Bleached Huck Towels 3 for 25c
25 Pes. Unbleached All Linen Crash 5c Yd.

15 Pes. Bleached All Linen 10c Crash, only 7ic Yd.
121c and 15c Oriental and Floral Silkolines 71c
Fine Val Laces, worth to 10c Yd., only 5c Yd.

23c Heavy Unbleached 9-- 4 Sheeting 1 8c Yd.

10c Extra Fine Bleached Cambric Muslin 7icYd.
15c Yard Wide Madras Shirting 10c Yd.

Taffeta Ribbons, Nos. 60, 80, 100, regular 25c and
30c values 1 5c Yd.

Dresden Ribbons worth to 50c, only 1 5c Yd.

Children's Underwear, Drawers, Pants, Shirts and
Union Suits, worth to 50c, while they last 1 5c

Ladies' Underwear, pants and shirts, worth 25c,
and 50c, while they last 15c

One lot Ladies' Part Wool and All Wool Undergar- -

. ments, worth $1.00 to $2.00, to close. 48c
One lot Men's Wool Shirts, worth $1.00, to close 48c
Men's 50c Heavy Fleeced Shirts, while they last 15c

All Linen Laces, worth to 10c Yd., only 5c Yd.

10c Cotton Cluny Laces only 5c Yd.

All 15c Fleeced Goods to clean up 10c Yd.

15c and 18c Fine White Goods at only lOcYd.
All Comforts and Blankets at Reduced Prices.
One lot Regular $1.75 Comforts go at $1.35
One lot Regular $2.50 Cofmorts to go at $1.98
EXTRA SPECIAL 25 Pieces Fine Imported White

Dress Swisses, newest Spring styles, just the
thing for confirmation or graduation dresses, .

j worth from 50c to $1.00 per yard, BEGINNING
; TOMORROW, so giving our customers the bene-

fit of this remarkable purchase. Beginning
tomorrow they go at 39c Yd.

This Remarkable Buying Opportunity continues just 5 days. Shrewd buyers will be quick to see the advantage of coming early for many of the advertised items are in limited quantities and will
not last the allotted time. Truly these are rare opportunities. Come Tomorrow.
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"The danger in this kind of a

pertaining to the sale of intoxicating
liquors. Wells said in the first place
that the bill was intended to keep out
of dry territory everything that might
be classed as intoxicating liquor. He
said:

law," said Mr. Barnard, "is that some
of the manufacturers will ship in real

RECEIPT FOR KEEPING

WARM.

Don't say the lire's oat till
tbe last lump ol coal Is gone;
and even tnen you can keepwarm by swearing at tbe coal
trust Atlanta Constitution.

BUY COAL EARLY THESE
DAYS BUY BEFORE YOU ARE
OUT.

Mather Bros. Co.

Largest Assortment of
pipes and smokers articles
In tbe city to select from.

American Kid

Cigars
Are flavored wltb tbe dis-
tilled sunshine and rain
ol Cuba.

ED. A. FELTMAN,
MAKER.

Pbone 2039. 609 Main St.
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PASSAGE OF BILL

State Food and Drug Commis-

sioner Wants Adoption of
A "Near" Beer Law.

What the coal dealer makes
on his coal if he's the right kind
he gains the confidence of the
community. He becomes at once
a public benefactor. If he sells :

good coal at a fair price he ob--

tains success and nobody objects
to his kind of success. Try
Black . Raven Anthracite, the
coal of quality.

beer under the guise of near-bee- r and
it will be sold in violation of the law.
But this cannot be regulated except
by the diligence of local officers, just
as any other liquor law violations are
regulated. A beverage that contains
no more than one half of one per-
cent of alcohol is not intoxicating, and
there is no reason why it should not
be sold anywhere. The proportion of
alcohol is so small that it could not
cause a person to acquire a taste for
it. Such a law as this would clear up
a lot of confusion in regard to the le-

gal definition of intoxicating liquor.
Under the present law one judge calls
a beverage intoxicating and another
says it is not, and this makes it diffi-
cult to enforce the law as it should be
enforced."

Just what position the Anti-Saloo- n

league will take on the Wells bill has
not been announced.

This picture represents the "Econo-
my Cobbler Set." Complete set in
box as follows: Iron stand for lasts,
1 each men's boys' and women's lasts,
shoe hammer, shoe knife, peg awl,
sewing awl, stabbing awL pkg. heel
nails, clinch nails, directions. Com-

plete in wood box, 10 pounds.
Price 50 cents.

A

Miffs Store,
6th AND MAIN.

DANGER SEEN BY SUCH LAW n. C. BnUerdick & Sen
529 SesCi 5ft St.

Ptacse 1235.

Would be Good Law. "

"Intoxicating liquor should not be
allowed to be sold in dry territory un-

der any form whatever. This bill will

keep it out. In some of the dry town-

ships the manufacturers ship in liquor
that is little short of real beer, though
it Is labeled something else. Why,
I saw in a dry township in Hunting-
ton county one day a young man so
drunk he could not stand up, and he
got drunk on this dry beer. That's
what I wish to stop."

But while Wells would be stopping
the sale of such beverages he would
also make It possible for nearly all
of the brands of dry beer to be sold
in the dry territory. The reason is
this: The bill fixes the line between
intoxicating and bev-

erages. It classes as intoxicating all
those that contain in excess of one-hal- f

of one percent of alcohol. All
those that contain less than that are
left in the class. Un-

der the liquor laws anything that is
classed as may be

SMALL PIG HAMS
Mild Cure. 15c per Pound

Special This Week.

HADLEY BROS.

A COUPON WORTH ONE-HAL- F

CENT WITH EACH 5c CIGAR Don't
refuse your coupons because you
haven't received them before. They
are worth saving. This is the age of
progress. QUIGLEY DRUG STORE8,
821 N..E. Street. Phone 1722. 4th &
Main St., Phone 1298.

Feared that should it be
enacted brewers would
bhip into dry territory
real beer in disguise.

Palladium Bureau.
IndlanapoHs, Jan. 22. The J&Mshw?yThe blll Introduced by

Wells, of Fort Wayne, while It
will, if passed, permit the sale of
near-bee- r, hop ale and other similar MSZERsold in dry territory the same as soda

ASKED SEE BODY

THENJTOLE RINGS

The Police Promptly Make

Arrests.

beverages in dry territory, is receiv
ing support from others besides those water.

What Barnard Says.
Mr. Barnard says he has analyzed

who wish to sell liquor. H. E. Barn
rd, state food and drug commissioner

is out in favor of the passage of the 3FSaumocbill.

Q

about all the brands of near-bee- r or
dry-bee- r that is made or sold in Indi-
ana. Some of them, he said, contain
much more than one-hal- f of one per-
cent of alcohol, but most of them do
not. Generally an analysis shows just

The Wells bill provides that all
beverages containing in excess of one-hal- f

of one percent of alcohol shall
bestfbject to all the laws of the state

An Instrument that &S&l!&
IS attracting tllC that has at once attracted such

interest as is being shown in theauenuon oiine inuuxr tx-iiA- rr piano.
musical pUuliC Nearly everyone has become

acquainted with the ordinary player
piano, but the ESaf5JSS3 made by The Cable Company,
Chicago, has marked the introduction of a really dependable
and satisfactory instrument.

The KZSStzFiEEi Pianos have many distinct features of
advantage. For instance: The Miniature Keyboard, the
Transposing Device, a case of normal proportions and elegant
design, and many other characteristics that make these instru

3 Automatic 13SIS MlfS ' Automatic
Phones Phones
ii8-i-i 1198.1199

Philadelphia Pa., Jan. 22. Mary
Dougherty and John Smith, who de-

clare they do not know each other,
were held in $1,000 bail each today,
charged with trying to steal rings
from the corpse of seventeen-year-ol-d

Louisa Werner during a wake last
night.

John Werner, father of the dead
girl, says he does not know either of
the prisoners, but that when they
came to his house last night and asked
to see the body he consented. It was
testified that Smith asked permission
to examine the right hand of the dead
girl, and held it for some time.

After he let it drop according to the
Werners, the Dougherty woman was
discovered trying to remove the rings
from the same hand.

ments superior

We wish to state to the public that we will

have a Sale of Pianos every week in the year and

are ready to show you a full line of HIGH GRADE

Instruments on our floor every day. We are not

advertising any "closing out" sales, or any "going

out of business" sales, but just our regular every-

day business, where you can send your son or

daughter and buy a piano and rest assured that

they will get just exactly the value of the dollars

they invest. We handle the highest grade pianos

made, and we have medium priced pianos that

are acknowledged to be the best in their grade.

, Come in and see our stock and get our prices.
We know we can save you money on equal values.

We carry a large stock of STANDARD MUSIC

for PLAYER PIANOS. When you want new music

for your player, come in and see the list we have.

everyone interesteu in music
should call at oar store and inspect
the Hingcbur? SB3sMXS Pianos
which we have on exhibition. We
have a large collection of music
rolls and visitors can play their own
choice from many selections.

Those who have pianos and
desire to purchase one of these
fffffSt --piAYEX instruments can
make advantageous exchange
arrangements.

Pressed CMdteis.

18c Orange Sale 1 8c
Fancy Russets. As abovt

payment pi

A few of those who know how pala-
table a well-cooke- d 'coon is when
first frozen, then cooked and seasoned
have enjoyed two such suppers re-

cently. Plenty of sweet potatoes, big
red peppers, a touch of onion and

corn bread muffins on the
side cause your plate to be passed and
repassed to the master server, who
dishes out the tender meat with fork
and ladle.

nCauliflower, Cucumbers, Spinach, Tomatoes, Mangoes, Green
Onions, Egg Plant, Mushrooms. Head Lettuce, Oyster Plant, Rad-
ishes, Celery, Turnips, Parsnips. i

Arizona Oranges, Tangerines, Fancy Grape Fruit, Tinted Malaga
Grapes, Bananas, Extra Fine Sorghum, Apple Butter, Maple Syrup
and Sugar.

The Utah Gospel Mission, which is
supported from Cleveland, has three
wagons in central Utah working
among the Mormons, one traveling
600 miles, a second 1,050 and a third
1,600 inside of a year.
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Cream to Whip. Roquefort Cheese, Phil. Cream Cheese, Neufacha-

te! Cheese. - -
413-41- 5 lm STREET.

City bowlina alley, 22 N. 9th
22-t- f


